Trained Driver Clinic
Sanction Request Form
Revised 4/2021

Complete this form and email or fax it to USA Water Ski & Wake Sports Officials’ Coordinator no later than seven days prior to the beginning date of the clinic.

USA Water Ski & Wake Sports
Attention: Officials’ Coordinator
2701 Lake Myrtle Park Road, Auburndale, FL 33823-9360
Phone: (863) 324-4341, Ext. 115 or (863) 508-2096 | Fax: (863) 325-8259 | Email: officials@usawaterski.org

CLINIC INFORMATION: All participants must be current USA Water Ski & Wake Sports Active members (Guest and GrassRoots members are not eligible) and pay a $10 clinic fee to USA Water Ski & Wake Sports, in addition to any other fees charged by the clinic host. There is no clinic fee charged for the clinic instructor(s).

Clinic Date(s) __________________________

Clinic Site ____________________________ City ____________________________ State _______

USA-WSWS Affiliated Club ____________________________ Member # __________________________

CLINIC CONTACT: It is the responsibility of the clinic host to locate and secure a qualified Trained Driver Clinic Instructor (AWSA Regular or Senior Drivers and NSSA Class B or Class C Drivers) and an adequate site for classroom and on-water instruction and examination. Clinic participants should be notified that, if they have not already done so, they must successfully pass a Motor Vehicle Record (MVR) Review prior to attending the clinic. See page two of this application for detailed instructions on locating a qualified Trained Driver Clinic Instructor and completing a MVR Review.

Contact’s Name ____________________________ Member # __________________________

Area Code/Phone ____________________________ E-Mail __________________________

CLINIC INSTRUCTOR

Instructor’s Name ____________________________ Rating _______ Member # __________________________

Area Code/Phone ____________________________ E-Mail __________________________

CLINIC MATERIALS: Upon clinic approval, a sanction number, instructions and clinic materials will be e-mailed to the clinic host/instructor. The clinic host is responsible for providing a printed student packet for each clinic participant. Or, as an alternative, the clinic host can send clinic participants an electronic student packet prior to the clinic and request that they bring a printed or electronic copy of the materials with them to the clinic. Please indicate the e-mail address you would like the clinic materials sent to:

E-Mail ____________________________ Attention __________________________

The clinic host/instructor is responsible for forwarding post clinic paperwork and fees collected to the USA Water Ski & Wake Sports Officials’ Coordinator.
How to Locate a Trained Driver Clinic Instructor in Your Area: Go to the home page of USA Water Ski & Wake Sports Web site (www.USAWATERSKI.org), go to the Officials’ Resources link, select the Officials’ Directory link and:

- Select the applicable region or state(s)
- Sport Discipline = AWS or NSS
- Rating Type = Driver
- Level = All
- Click on the Search button to retrieve the listing of drivers
- AWSA Regular and Senior Drivers or NSSA (Show Ski) Class B and C Drivers may serve as instructors

How to Purchase and Authorize a Motor Vehicle Record (MVR) Review: Clinic participants should be notified that they must purchase and authorize a MVR Review prior to attending the clinic and provided with the instructions below.

- Log into your Members-Only section of USA Water Ski & Wake Sports Web site using your membership number and password
- Select the Driver Programs link from the navigational menu on the left-hand side of the page
- Select the Purchase Motor Vehicle Record (MVR) Review link and follow the instructions

For most states it typically takes five to seven business days for the results to be returned. USA Water Ski & Wake Sports will notify applicants via e-mail if they pass the review and the screening agency will notify applicants if they fail the review. NOTE: Review results for Canada and the state of Pennsylvania can take considerably longer.